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Recommended Citation
Vitaceae, Tetrastigma voinieranum, (Baltet) Pierre ex Gagnep. USA, Florida, Dade, DADE
COUNTY: Miami Coral Gables, Fairchild Tropical Botanic Garden, 10901 Old Cutler Road. In plot
102-WALL. Liana, several meters long. FTG accession# X 13-192 B., 25.405, -80.161, 2008-05-07,
Abbott, J. Richard, 24823, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/18372
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V,taceae 
Tetrast igma vo inieranum (Baltet) Gagnep. 
DADE COUNTY: M1am1 Coral Gables, Fairchild Tropical 
Botanic Garden, 10901 Old Cutler Road . In plot 102-
ALL . Liana, several meters long. FTG accession# 
X 13-192 B. 
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